Experience the Aviva Stadium Tour and take a look behind the scenes

Visit www.avivastadium.ie/tours to find out more...

**Before you visit...**

- Print this ticket and present upon arrival at Stadium Tours Office. Visit www.avivastadium.ie/tours/getting-there for more directions.
- Stadium tours are available every day of the year with the exception of when the stadium is in use, please check availability before arriving for your tour.
- Information on closures is available at www.avivastadium.ie/tours/closures or you can contact the tours office directly at 01 232 0878 or email tours@avivastadium.ie
- Tickets shown on phones or tablets are not acceptable.
- Tickets cannot be sent by post, this is an internet only offer.
- Offer is available to all Aviva Direct car insurance customers.
- Aviva policy holder must be part of the touring party.
- If extra tickets are required, these can be purchased from the Stadium Tours Office.
- Tours available between 10am – 4pm from February until October and 10am – 3pm from November until January.
- Tickets redeemable until 31st December 2017.